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•-'-kletertio • Earosorm.—Binto the opening of
• navigation, the number of, vehicles on the streetsban. greatly . sad it is nowa task aton and dangerous, to cross, during theday time; anyof oar principal' thoroughfare:l,—;TAM evil was tilt by the public list spring, and,in accardanee withthe express wishes ofa largenumber et citizens, an onlinance passedCouncilsimpoirtit penaltyon an drivers'who neglectedtokeep their vehicles thirteetrfeet apart while

_ passing in a line along the streets of the city.—This law, though none will pretend to say it innot needed, has been permitted to remain a deadletter;"inid the-resalt is We find 'strings of'drayspassing along our streetsso clone to each other,thatpedetd:rtins, wishing tocross from one aide.milk to 'another;must wait till the wholeline hiepassed before they can accomplish their object.
, On' Woodstreet particularly, the annoyance isintraerable,anda source ofgreat inconvenienceto these-whose business leads* them frequentlyciiiii -tha thoroughfare. While tavern keep-

: ern, and bakers aid-cock-pit speculators, arefiunished, and rightly too, for breaking the law,we hold thakaraymen should notbe exempt fromice provisions,ST permitted totrample on it hour-ly with impunity. We believe the convenienceand' safety of the public demand that. the ordi-nance, to whichme have alluded, should be en-forced, and we respectfully ask of the mayortogive it his immediate.attention. The draymenhave had timely,waruing of the nature of the or-dinance, and the penalties attached to it, and ifthey Millnontlnue toviolate its provisions, theydeserve to be punished.

Tin Rican. Oursant og ran.ArsaosasrBanum.--The Mayor's police, aided by the-Al-legheny police, succeeded, yesterday, in captor-ing three ofthe parties concerned in the recentoutrage .= the Allegheny bridge. The names ofthe persons are HarrisonEagy, John, alias "KB-lymooe Stewartand -John Snowden, and theirarrest was effected through the instrumentalityofJl4. Lowrie,-.who overheard them dints:m-ing of the Outrage at his restaurant on Federal
street,Allegheny city, and made the fact knownto the Mayor. They admit that they took partin the row, but deny that the outrage was ofsuCli a serious nature.as represented by someof-the-city papers. From their -statement itiotdd 'appear that they were crossing thebridge: on their way to Allegheny, when theymeta woman and two men about midway onthe strueture. From the appearance of- themen, they came to the conclusion that they badimproper designs on the woman, and they re-scind to watch them. One, of their numberwas detailed on this service, and a. row ensuingbetween him aid the other party, his comrades ,went to his rescan,-alid a general fight ensued.The weakerparty wagrather roughly need, batno person oneither side received any serious in-jury The prienen were locked up for exam-ination. ..As there was:a reward of slooofferedfor theireipprediension,-the officers 'FMnet some-thing by the occurrence There are two youngmen,-eharged with: particirating in theaffray,still aclarget4arranbe for their arrest, bower,are in the-hands of the police, and their speedycapture may be confidentlyanticipated.

Parrow Toirsanw.—.Afriend in Patton Taira-
, Ship sends us an account of the political wire-warktagin that part ofthe essuity. On the dayusually employed to make township nominationsbytheoltarties he went on the ground andfound
a meeting composed of 12old-line Whigs, 12D,sm-
ocrate and 18 -Know-Nothings: A motion wasoffered that all opposed to Know Nothingism
should unite and form a Union ticket. TheDemocrats didnot Tote on this motion, and ofcourse lOW Totbidown. The Democrats thenretired to another room, and those left behindplaced:hi nomination' what was called a W7diticket, Part of which, including one candidate
for jostice,was composed of Know Nothings.—
In the Democratic -meetings few of 'the KnowNothings took•part, and succeeding In naming,
iiittnteistittelristacbar forltanizeand-s-past
of the :rest of the ticket. The Know NothingConnell, at its next meeting, proceeded toput innomination a ticket of its own, made up of thoseof- Its members who had, been foisted on tba
Whig and.Democratic meetings, and Arose -to
keep the`whole matter's profound secret. But
the members of the old parties can saw howthings' stood, and proceeded to form a Unionticket, which they triumphantly- elected, by a
iota of 97 to 42. Hurtsfor Patton township!

Applacknoss Sou--Pasco—ii.--The Harrisburg
Tehyreph-has thefollowing which'may:. interest
some of oar readeru. "Theliability of the ES-eentlie to imposition by .thefriends ofapplicants
for pardons hai iiidneed-GOT. 'Pollock to adoptcertain rules in relation to applications of thischaracter, which Itwill be well for the peoplegenii/My. toacquaint Gtentselves with. Hereaf-
ter, Satisfactory evidence will be required thatat least five dap, previous notice of intended ap-
rd.ications.for pardons was given to theDistrict
Attorney of the city or eountylii which the con-
viction took plaixx and thatat least ten dap'pro-
Voris notice of thee:lima was given In inewspaperpublished where the conviction took place. These
rules; we liara, will berigidly adhered to unless!
peculiar - cireirmstances should justifytheir sus-
penaiim.- This course is abeolutely necessary
to prevent the abuse of the pardoning power,and to_protect the Executive from imposition."

_When pardons are to be applied for, it Is right
that tie community should know it, In order
that there may be such an expression of popular
sentimentas will bring out the facts, and enable
the Governor -toact understandinglyrind in
atria accordance withtheprinciple offustioe.—The plan originated by Governor Po ea will
have this eifei sad the public will be the gain-
ers by its adoploth -

•
Peraace..—Patridc McGowanappeared beforeAlderman Major, yesterday, and made oath,charging JosephEnpinger with assault and bat-

tery. The. defendant, when -partially:-insanefrout,the use of liquor, threw a hubs of boiling,water'on the prosecutor, scalding hini in a hor-
rible manger. Alderman. Major, accompanied
by officer Reed, proceeded to thelionse at widish
the accused boanded, and took Mtn into custody:
Hehad a revolter In his pocket -when „-irrested,but made no attempt- to use it. He was fully
committed for trial. . The partiesare both resi-dents of Webster street ,

Seniors Anorosrt.--George Johnson, a re-
speetablefaisner residing at Wilkinsburg, met
with 1veryserious accident -on Tuesday after
ternoom 'Hishands were • engaged in cutting
downthnber onhis farm, - and while overseeing
the work, be was Amnon the-forehead by the
limb.of ar falling tree. His skull was horribly
fractured, _ and, though be was still living on
Thursday, no hopes of his recovery ire. outer=
Mined: Mr., Johnson has a large family, and
his numerous friends wfil be grieved to learn
that they are likely to be deprived of a kind
'and affeetionste protector. -

PtormixaMe .Anort—Two ladies attending
an auction sale at the- laciuß of hfr. Irguight,
on_Tenn.street, had.theirpoekets pioied yeeter-
day., .one loot-twenty, dollars and: the other
about half thatamount. - yountmaa who hap-fened to tie to the house. at the time,' was ar-
rested on- wispicion, bat its WWI subsequentlydischarged for want of eiridenee to convict him
of the emcee.

A7Pi7C7.170311 70P. A .Wixe.—An applioattoniris placed in the District Cotut, on.Thursday.
fors writ ofreplevia to compel O'Neill,',..reitice of thepeace in Ottgumetriborough. to de-
lin!? up the books of the corporation to WillardOakley, clerk to the borough cannel The usualpreliminary proceedings were taken, and on thefrit MonAsy.in April, the matter will come op'to argurtient.

Tan Vizor Mae II 'Lam—Alderman Ms-
for's police, on Wednesday night, succeeded in
capturing David Brown, the worthy whose vitrol
exploit wasfatly moniedin Thursday'spaper.He had a short examination, during which heneither denied his guiltnor offered anything in
extinuatlon.' in default of hail, he: was follycommitted for trial. - •

-

_--Tus Cot- counted no less than .follf-een boats in the diTertmt tash3i, yesterday, ta-kleg in and dischargingfreight. - Some thirteenusts,*exchtslre of market boats and fiats, peal-ed orer the Aqueducton their way Easton Wed-.
Deasy. - This is the hugest numberoffreightboats which has left the city _on one dsy :sincenavigation opened. - =

ey- theman wiroto,
&neat on kat*of burglary ere bave already
'Newt ban. been died/net the aTidericeeigeinat.blinutol being strong enangkto Warrant

. .

Tu •TAn-- en were en CMlll32ll.MitlaeWid11:7744 Whial,11"-ftni ltr 2410e.
a

Tag Plinnurrustr.—rmher,Molmi.vadBry.tier, the three men recently nonrated of the Bru-
baker robbery at Uniontown, have been lodged
in'. the, Penitentiary _by the Sheriff. Payette
county, and are now enjoying the hospitallty of
Major Beckham. -

Dmircarcec-. 7—The new Methodist Cifurcb,. on
Pena street, Aral be 4edicated toithe service ofGod, neftgibtoath. &tie of the most einineotdivines in the Emintry will be Present on the cc-thst. the service promisee to be veryinteresting. ;

Asour Eznansa.—The lease of the AlleghenyEngine house expires on the tth of. neat month,when the Company will turre.to innate the build-ing they occupyon Fifths pinet Unless anoth-er house is provided the CoMpany will be thrownout of service.,
-

Duit.—Therewas bid narylittle of interest inthe way ofnews to be picked up in thel city yes-terday. Items were 'few and far betWeen, andof so trivial a maul,as to be scarcely worth thetoouble ofreporting.
Tam March teem of the Criminal Grist com-mences on Monday. The cases to be tried,though numerous, are for the most pact but oflittle importance.

tirsonnsureostiocr.—The Mayor,y iMani Thomas Kennedy $5 for shonfin
streets on Wednesday night. He was coin default:ofpayment, for five days. I

Tim District Court was engaged with the ar-
gument lilt yesterday. There wan neltbing ofimportance transpired during the day.

.

BY TELEGRAPH
BALTIXORX, March22.—A Richmond despatchcontains Pall details of.the explosion at Midlothi-an Coal Pits. ThirtY.four persons were instant-ly killed, including 28 negroes and 6 whites, and12 negroes and 5 white persons were so_ badlyburned that but three or four can possibly re-cover. The pits were considered tea front foulair,but in making the bleat an old shaft sink wasaccidentally, embed from which poured forth avolume of gasthat ignited. The explosioncausedthe earth for miles around to wave cudrook likea twig in the wind. Over 100 white miners werefortunatelyoutof the pit at the time. Every ef-fort was immediately made to rescue those whoware still alive. Dead men were found withflesh hanging to their bones, holding shovels,picks and drills in their hands. The flesh onthose etill alive was burnt to the bone as it rout-ed. The pits are 770 feet deep. The personskilled are Thomas. Dunn, John Evans English-men, Samuel Goldenaohn Leslor, JonathanJew-ett, Joseph Rime, wounded; John Howe, SamuelRunt, Nicholas Ham,. Thomas Kennedy. •

New Tonic,. larch 21.—The Staab Zeittavstates that the British Government has openedan office in this city for enlistingrecruits for theBritish anni.
In the Superior Court this morning, JudgeSlisson discharged an attachment tuned by Ma-retzek against OleBall awarding coats to plain-tiff.

New ORIZARS, March 20.—The Black War-riot arrived with Havana dates to the 17th.—The netts is unimportant. The siege continues.The sentence of Pinto has been continued andhis death will probably beoremitted.
Mr. Thomson, IL B. co:mutat Lagua, has been*mated and brought to Havanna.

March22 —A second reading of theMilitia Bill wu carried in the Assembly at oneo'etock this morning after a debate of 74 hoursduration. The vote stood 74 against 25, the mi-nority moody avowed nunexationists.
Plavorscs, March 22.—The Rhode IslandDomocratic Convention nominated for Governor,Americus V. Potter, of Providence, and NicholasBrown, of Warwick, for Lieut. Governor.
-New "roux, Mardi 2.l—Tampico dstee to the7th arereceived. All was quiet. The newGor-ornor.General, Vega, was makinga tour throughthe northern portion of the department. 7

Noarma, March 22.—The imrrey of theJonestown henbeen Made and ehe Ls declared ingood condition for a thr ee:year's cruise. Shewill be immediately refitted for eea.

Hannisna, Much-r^^..—The repeal of theTavern License Law passed a second readlog inthe Senate. y a vote of 17 to 14. Fu;ther Ac-tion was postponed until to-morrow.
WAAHINOTON Crtr, Mara22.—Lient. HenryS. Hartetene, of the.Navy, late of the Collins'atesiner, has been .appointed to the command

of the new Arctic Search Expedition.

NOZZOLY; March 22.—A terrificnow-storm ir
raging here. The snow is six inohes &rep andis still falling.

haw Voltz, March 22.—Cotton unchanged;sees 1090 bales. Flour easier, but not quotablylower; sales 4250 bbls. good Ohio; Southernfirm,
sales 2600 bbls. at v649,75. Wheat a trifle
higher; sales 15,000bushels Southern white at$2,40®52,54. Corn a trite Niger, sales 12,000
bushels mixed at 96097. Pock, higher; sales1000 bbls, at $14,25®514,31 for old, and $16,87.
®sl6 for new. Beef firm; sales 600 bbLa Lardunchanged. Barter lower; sales Ohio at 14®20. Whiskey firm at 34. Groceries firm, a
moderate demand. Stocks firm. Money un-
changed; Virginia sixes 69}; Missouri sixes 94;
Lonisiana sixes 91f; Cumberland 63i; Bead-ing.B4.

PRITADELPHIA, March 22.—F10m firm ; sup-
plies small; the only Bales are retail lots for the
supply of trade at $9,87059,50 for 'common"
and choice and $9,750511 for extra. Sales
800 bbla. Bye Flour, part at $6 and part a trifle
less Corn Meal In better demand; sales sciobbls: Penna. at -$4,121.' • :An' active inqulri for
Wheat and prices. ;ending upward; thenfocks
are small and the assortment is poor; Biles ofPenna. redst $2,22 in store; now held at $2,25and 2000 bosh. southern whitest $2,80 sant.—
Bales 300 bush.-Bye at $1,23. , Cornin demand;
sales -yellow of 90, Afloat; very' little offering ;

aides from store at 89. Clatapteady; sales 1000bush. Delaware at 5-5. Whiskey 'held firmly ;

small wiles in bbla. at 30031.
Cznomsran, March 22.-Flour quietat $8,20.

Whiskey 26102E4. Come 11. Provisions qui-
et-but firm; sales 50 hhda bulk Hams at imsales
50 bbla Linseed Oil at 88. No change in Gra-
eerie& Eastern exchange arivaneed to f€il per
cent premium. •

Theriver ban fallen 20 inches. Weather cold

Notice Relative to the next State Agricultural
Exhibition. •

T-th Meeting of the Executive Committee
of the Pennsylvania State AgriculturalSoitiliyaie!!OD the 17thof Jsatter, nit. the

remointionwee adootedi--.Rtsolend, That the turaritniVexhibition of thisWolin] shall be held on Tueedsi. Wed-netdey. Thundersad 1rider.' the. Zattb =kb th nod
:cab days of cep next, and that the Pecretsry
appotaud toinvite toneesh andmake retort to the __.2 .-ixeittee.Cosamlttee at the quarterly,xneettoZ AT=nextr

•
oftheabove reeolotlon. retain propCeltios.uutt, 'trt day ofAytil next Ito=thecens of towns and ••to the a~ artatfaf• relatly• tattlelocatkm ofthe meat hnatf••-of the Yetrar„d •fa State toralSociety. Ihnatatt-

ai•

ITE4stable Farmrine. subscriber °fere for sale his Farm inFnutellntownehlp,Armstrocur county.' Pa.: contain-log One Hundred and NnurteAnn...more or lath 50acresofwhichan cleared and It motnarw haring theerectedatwo story Hayed Log lieu.,. .new frame MUM;50 to-31 togetthrwlth Weer ortaindthlnan and there-on growing a nneOrchard of gnaw' Fruit Tree. OddAtha has on Itamoral vet= of roue coal and Om or%and la well watered throughout. Tams. 1112 nor sae, DrWdown, or 514 In tbm annual ththemta. Aginy tothS1.111:001•Pert tharraothes.
.10.3twecy - JOHN BIeGARVEY.

Alleglmay_County Normal BohooL
MANSFIELD,; NBAN PITTSBONGII. .

ISuri=eilllecintaT Szrintendemt,
arswan CI'S propriety ofeltenbib" ait TestlVlnsti-
totsandbaring rewired their hearty almond. mod be-

. Berths alma LUZ • anent th am other lIIIT move ef-fectually WI toears-finscut tbe provisionsof the new&boil Law, Ms determined to W.aNish a Normal Hanoi.for which he tot sectuirdthe waTicss edit.MIRKY, A.EL,
Tbs °breedalb. Institution will be to idlitnt turbanandall these wishingto bacons tessbere. each Willies

Y will enable Meet to' obtain 'a nazi, thorough and

nitrite: session willbrim on =MAY, Awn3d,gistall paront wishing to antesshould be mend at ths opening of tbs lasekm:
• Furlagonationuto tams. An, see ciALrcu H lars or ad.an B. R.inblldtdalltwT -. • - Cornier airpartzdandaat.

AZnideal humid for theMillion.

rE WM TORE MUSICAL REVIEW
tontarno annular over Ono Hundred Pkoes of Non

dbaldes soutamount'of QtUd. Instinotirsand
trykt=ninabo..s work(publObrdi ornivirri,inntoryins pArdleal remits sis.

)

inikddird==/.__Ar tittitrri sart==And yetrho Minfort nrrnrr on/y 0311 donors year, orstr norforfor ars dotlars—lallextblyinsdispos An7bArWingan IntenlitInthe enamor no4e, Is Wiled togliupclobsand Ihrsardimbieriptions. Pannoniafortnlrtar.ly. Sfortoron applesseat on Vt. otter. mots, or Norostra* stamps A4tdrors ,fir5auN5120212333,I.l2.3wdantneT 23 Park now. New York;
-CIARDEN TOOLS-15 doz. Ames' Spades;• 1(10 dos. Steel SeettlasTorts. 24, 'MIMI, tes, tat 4 4-• Tdem Trost Itekeh - 1det.Wlteelbarreirc12 Steel ,• 2das. Seed Defile, dunes-We mut te27 Inoue. themon -mesh** Seed Ptole. enult*-

- - JAM WAILD801:grkromms-100 bus. Tole SMEII •Seed" zg ont.:l.oluileosssl.`&E;Vsslsmazietee - INARDSOP.aRAPE Vng32374000 Rtawba, for vinorout.? sibbr bab2-Ityr JALWARDROP.SEEDOATS--83achPotatoo Oap for saltbr JAL WARD/OP. ~

AriLovp.,R SKED--100 bus, for sarby111) tekla 'LIMB W ProoP.rrEItOTHY—SEED-75 bus. for Rao by

MANTILLAS—We are nowrftelving ourRookofPitt. ludo Itantllloo,to attach.. erooktattatatiottlent.ladle.taltl6 .1 91 • .
IDES-.-43 dry Enda, -

27.4twookhziontradamtlitiaritrfilB /00.

The Celebrated American Hone Powder4 °Po2trebra% •rjr irater "tawi,Lou faiimf‘.."ll".
Antra', cf.. etc.HEPropnetor of the above Powder -take

~hl,amt.ragavre Wand ypurattention to an articleen excels anablog ofthe mad crer Oared kr Debit.
Itee hairocd%e=4i( Y In& tole*/ ..0* butantrifling haminutgotu0&moneym naNchsme,butan article anbotantially and faithfullyprepared, compoewlentimlyofouch remedies es have bean Ilbund b practicaleanwience tobe valuabLe far the care of thewhichit Isrecommended.Itshould be In the Lando artery Yuman Terrier andDrama. No owner carbonn ebould ho withenst M. ItwLU UM, Ifmod properly and ha- timoa the area of swaynimble animals.

We eat you hat to try lt. Cordident of Itautility, wedam It unnerary toenter lotto utyklrethy details ellidaVralL _Agbl birral.Ee. 'rubma tfi.
The veieaatedAmerican CowPowder,

A Noe andrateable Danwerey liberrended aere HollowElora andMeter Memo awaked to Horned adge.
Notwitturtandlog the 1101:11•140.11,0111p0=141which •daily offered raider the name ofrpecillee, yet therehalmbean wanted apreparationthat would mars • safe and

effectual age tithe =DT diseases to whichevery banalanimal Is subject. Tbs °Meet of the present one, contain.w.i.w th•

who yngi nt vciaar itia.bl===elte.obtain re Medicine oneurpaiwed by, any other everoffered.It wompodtkmte entirelyMeantfrom Monona Powderbeing adapted artereddy tohorned animals end their ale.
bant.
It Is unnatunliAnd Inconsiatait to admirals,daunt,

• etobath I=l for the ageofentirely differentMama. Whatmar veinal*. • reradYln one 12-crnh iv,,,t.i.ormpiree nv,=.4n=laar. We
...mitre weer& to the Manses ltewhichthey

Utieradanded.se adsmade May end we venture to ig•T you WM net
withoptItafter.
It habeen triedby many Intallegani tanMaill through-

out the UnlautStates, sad IiITIMp7 Manias Meaddegree of follerToktri Pri,Vrgeflesele Darted.gooth-'.9est earner of4thawl Paw ea., Mk& phis.
IlUte/larPoctabla fitarekeepas Nod Dangled'wanted laset as Agents. rph.TareT

EXECUTRIX'S 'NOTICE—AII persons
jm=hims against the &tate of James Olrer,yAownehl 0, Allegheny bounty, deed, earequested to_jeresent them, dulyauthenUcated. Mr settle.meet, and all pawn. Indebted to add elate will malePennanarTtwithout delay. MARS P.M.-USIA .ketartg,colid

EXECUTOR'S NOTIOR--Noiles is herebyaim that Letters of adudn traUon_,hsee bangrantedto theundersigntheEstate or Wtn. ;son. lateof Allegheny county.aeced: Pnenne knoEngthemeless Indebted tonsil estateare requeeted to makeDaYnault. endape hawingelalms engine. saidestate.W streerut theca_properly anthentleated. gar set.tbement. h6otarsT ~W. H. con. Esecutor.-
Notice.- .Mininistrator's

11COEis hereby given thGt Lettere ofAd-
z:add:Mims herebeerrantati to the substsiber owthe ofJohn N. Stew luteof felrelsw. Oustruserroollt7. thto deceased.' rersOns •knowing that.maced.rito Isald estate are requested to makeimuudlete IStrotlttOuul ell Mule kering claims to towrat tha=I"9IITAMVAIXDBVT.At's.tab •

Dlssolutim of Part,neriblv ,rCo-Partnc ?ship heretofore existin&be•amth.nodertla *aProoriatorsandPoO/lah-ere ofthe Pletaburith Gazette. Is this day dlaaoleal OratteitZ.UAntoi 1.141211115• InMent... rD. N.
buelneaaot the late trgAdard reilMetta,"tti° tb.
•111 banana. conduet aseatte Usole Peade

"'"

. LI:EL 111m.r.PI ttsbungh, Meat 6th.1855—tah744411mT
DPTIIALMIC DISEASE&

J MEX. in addition.to theprartkoof tbs usual branches of Pal.proy.kti.nodal attantiontoIPPAPES OP I/31 Erg, sndall Watson tomomrtud/mile .
wonnotice is &mod o= att amok=tri=l4..VV=lloll. 7,7!thst
11".113 Li Mort Pluonnat

flewStook of Dry Goods for ' the-Spring• • of 1855.
10YRE A LANDELL, S.-W. corner of '4ihzitzd 4.71a...a..m...'iddgeiz...a.v.=1:

thetz 'rantsand attbe lowest . ,
NETT, CASH PRICE& '

BLACK' &MATS, BIIIrmiIYRINTRJAhCY dm. GINGFI.Ix.x.YEW DRESS GOODS. GOOD LINENS.I,ewsiyulvamulti.% TABLEUDEN.% •

Norrtia iw Lownst SITESTINORdre...I4. '
N. 8.-13ingeudaily NELfrom theEatit, of ..wTort ardPtaartelpeM, - - -
P. E—Ml &AIM Mart tOrita warranted Int toeat la

.. 1•44g. Staroiroolart=Dolled .with tbsaiymts=larts.
-------14" I XECUTOR'S NOTIUKAII perms ili-

a:ldes.: tot e imitate of ',slim T. Cari.,..,.1Ws at thehyatillgrbchir. dried.hav,l7•7l7,7 6 °7 t°4tamodiste =st.. azt4 4/1 periou ,haliht •shaths7 Wit aro romitid to proem& 17!0;7,.- 7

-4210101"

• MARCH, 1555.Fresh Spring Mork of Trimming'.
itIOSi.PH HORNY, .I,Co. have justcomplet-•ed the opening Of their aiming Stock of tioo6. toicti they doable, tocallthe attention of their mammaI god the trade. A Partivti oftheir /took itmadded below.Ding Titmatitas—Onsprising W the recent.tl=fGauze. Lam and Ribbon Trimming; Wafted UFringes,limps. Braids and Button..Enstariumtm—Plea French Wrought.,Swimand JanonetCollar& itleeres andDe* Valenelennes and Mech.P. pm Embroidered Mara,Cap.. Bands. TransferWork, WroughtEdgings acid Inserting..an.

Moans aka complete and varied omit.melt suited tothe mason. et vaet variety of Glove* andMitts.inolculing real Paris =de Lace Mitts, Kid Gloves,
rar ClOons—Bonet SIIVA Lining.. Ribbon.,Mower.and 01.11,16 Crapes, PBS end Cotton Qlllllll,O,Minionsand Nett., White and Colored Silk Lana ae.Gans. Tan era Goome—ttione and Wye Shirts, Collar.Cimmete and Mmeim7i Yom` Amnion." "Convert" and• Rime Ceitlarg,'HYmeti , and "Richelieu" Ties, Blum-dent to.

_hinamil.mmacei—Sille.„ Cottonand Linen Mom ZephyrV"..0.14 C.Malt Bta.Plid Work, amities,Combs, Eelseon, Port ktoonalea, Cord. and Tue.'', Panay Racket;Work Roses, Head Drente.Ladha
.

arid 80,. Delta Cottonand Wad=knitting Varga tn., ga, MI of which theyLed disposed tooffer cm thebest farms.
MORNWS Trinuning Store,ndiliThad - -

.

DISSOLUTION—The rartnerighip hereto-
!, thlATAlZlMlndghtiValatingilltejstig-ed to Jeasee Parr...lft fill COMIDIIII the WhO*lloOrDeer, end Ulnas Mae" at the oldstand, and dollyauthorized tosettle ail accounts of%17 114i itsfraKR.JAMES U. PAHEIMPittsburgh, Marsh 10.185b50119-3ed

29tnflDOLIeARS fora good brick dwell-
-11 /Lag bones. orb nxna • and goodsells,. • pe-ed7•rd dt•nt. ka Theydaperty Is Ln noodorder, 11.nateon 14 et. shove dralthaol4.• Terms &Ley.Isms dweltlarLhoom, Thlrd st. ,, kr thesods*low Driest VUTIIIISIIT &80N. ISOM st.

KAY & .COMPANY,
Bookselltxrc. Paper Dealers and Stationers,11'a 65 Wbod ar, onedfoorfinalthe nmurqfThird,PiTTSIBIIROH.lIAVE constantly on band and for tale atthe lowort plain. alam and wall slanted atnea ofI, lam, Wald. and iftnallanoona Books,ln• aroPlal_n admen,o! &61M anal Pram.Boots, la may noistyofalit end - fbe ittaapon
of School Teacher,' angagodytotbe last:vegan offatten to
their mottonotof School IA lo to yam satiovalvo,comarislnoribot wet Val la la:aka mar Innee.

Baeaa off lllfala Woke to_yery_o3/ 11dott.t.pr4rtzty. ukt of A , II•aOrdan

t fkattonazair,Novaror t lf=t'Pl anaa nAvary deocrlptloo and prtoor look, (Ma. Steal
idercbanta. Tartars, LlWarloa,and sa&boot IfiammlttataIntantlall on them et tossanabla tams. natla

UOUSEKEEpINu GOODS.—Murphy &

lA. Harelitald bastreed a large arlaltrona soarorieekeeplatigoat. moth aa

Toweling.

Ditarn TON Diapers of.all qatiltleraLines Tables Gallo

amobj.Wh diltsurT:Zr Ool.l7:76.ma:r.arUcl.4Amerkaa atal Dri lath do, whits-and co.orial;Dimities Or Dail SP!eiliDS

Daptios. Danes. £O4rarsrass •iiil iliereraah.
• MUNI willalwas. And cnir assartment al these era&Tarr WIand at law Wag Oar gnat/. hig

VIRE/1 BLACK TEAS-501-2 chostajuatAV rewind, retail prim-
..._

__.Oolon st 40, 14.02 , 76. Ann wwl5....6 et?. !ft?, .n L. 60audit . ..Mons. Munro=
_8Onus .

he and I,ooli isLWrAtt;s)*.Wrt. ei t 000. a..,,00. a.Thaw whobate tried our I'ml, toonounoo theca nowvanedin the oaratthe prima andwe esond.„th. ~,,,,r
...b. . .1,2 . W.A. 111cOLORG.._

CARPETS 1,CARPETS! 1-:-Wo are nowotooioo oar Tar ..t.0.1y0attck or carpool or . 7"awl,. a tyrgalsr ritoted tomato tom tarQ.ItZhirala rcitirrolrlYitos..ll2suet.'
• • .

(MICR Penni= tikariqx Munn 7 •.MPitts RCA •TIIVIDEND NOT Board o Di-jurmaw. of the Plasborab...ia4 Roam Mining Com.roeic, itrAti'dLv d=2;l474o"4nRantoul Otoeltholdm .to be p.ort
CLARK In. Dodos. Maw ,cruadaraArad- .T •

t EATHERS-24 sacks Ohio and IndianafiriOun4r -WOO ILDALZCLL t CO:

GROUND SIIIIAO-111 sada so amie,.br tgobr . ' /1111411D/OKltt .t 00.
ARD-15 kga. No.l for wile laI =tar • REHM 00UXifii

COLWIntYI7;;WIbs. for hale by ' 'maiILL"LitY

WANTS.
HE OWNERSWANT HONEY, and have
directed lie ta sell 11Building, Lots. each 24 ft.afoothr f l3o deep,fronting on 60ft Pt.; and beck toa•Uar. situate near the Outer Depot. Allegheny My—-thic.% Two Hundred Dollen! each. Incash. Tht• Lia verylow price, and nothing but the want of money Inductsthorn to offer the tote at thlehrtee. 0.11 won If on when10 Wear.bargain. El mann= A soN, No, ad et.

WANTED-620,000, for Which will beChen Donde and mwtakm to&tel. worthnee timer the Amount. Al.', lenamounts to exchange or• v•41•17 of ‘••'' •"•••I"'W~hl-t+ in WOODS. 75 4thet.

11USINESS WANTED-81500 and •the
thecornea oft. actionboobies manus offered formtaredIna oafbulimia. Enquirerofaullbtf TIIOB. Wr

_
•0im5..76, ach ge

rSTEAM BOAT OWNERS—Wanted toay,an ',tamest in • Steam Boat, for e F.Bh cash,Bs or teal estatewill be alren. Ea nt. ofotat,M THOMAS W00D8..1/,„ fth4.

Pioneer Line of Austrana Packets fromNew York to Melbourne,

FCARRYING Mr GNITED STATES RAIL.TE beautifuland favorite ClipperBarqueN111801), airtgoontbalp of Ma lino, •111 be dos-
MoD bar 10wn341.1&A• to Idelkourno, on tho 20thO. Poottenter lieointitkodatloOl WMlLliallaint. 6.1“raloona $3Ol,FirstCobbe, MO, Seeottd Cobbn. CZ. Th.Nltoroa will Do 161lotrod by fa. egbaratAKt Mew eweY 1 lorhror6, APIA/ ou board at plug, Rut him.can 13. W. CAIIZILON. 116 Wall otroot. Now York.

New Leather Store.4 4410. dIOWRY, late of the firm ofR. BertNo.= Liberty street. opmta dthe bead of Wood• wholesale and retell donler In LEATHER. HIDEDand 0 L. hem Jost returned from the but. and Isno. re.Melees • large essortment of Leather,ronelstlng of—RedBole, Baltimore Leather. Philadelphia .d Prom% ONE&Inn licemeso and Kids. of all deseripUmun alndlon andLining81drec and a general amortasentof Findings. HemIn purcbseedmy entire etork fur each, I am prepared tomu low. be cash. 1 lemild invite my friends toall aodexam ne my gosh bane purchasingelsewhere.e. MOWRY
AUSTRALIA.

SIXTY DAYS' PASSAGE.Pioneer- Line of Monthly Packets,etl4lltVeo viva 11197111:1)sr vasThe Iblloelos Shipspare sailed •&prem. 1.300 tons, July SirRower, I,ZIO tons. July18411.
gpossistmedagl,4l:o3 tans,ing Lady Proallin.9oo tons.gng1144. 1033.Owe Eagle, 1.460 tong llept Fainurd 1.400 Um', Ort„:63.1852. 04ons eed, 1.600 tom. Nor.0n.., 1400 tons, Got. 11112 ' Mill
Sm." 1.440 tons, Den, 1652 atrtlaye.900 tam, Deember.Iggnesoes. 1853. O.

10.33. Albert Prolate's. F44.1834.Lunen.. 1,400 tone, March Motanlle, LNG tom. Ills/
Orryos. 1,010 too., Martz Gertrude. 1,000 tons, July

1854Nimrod, 11.00 tans.nu Ships ofttilsLuse err Iltteel vith Emerson's PatentVentiltor.. atm FreateW 11atslieLlbileats.Th. nem noitnasonltleera Upper Ray FLYING SCUD,1,713Tons Registerr. W. 11.Soo., Harter, -111 snowed theGertrude"as EighteenthShip ofthis Lbw. stut •111 salOr Melbourne, Australis,
. On the 20th ofSeptember.Thu FLYING SCUD on the most rimmedern principles salt tonaidered to to amber model OSllsrine Architecture. Sham oho deaths oak's. rtm In !00) ofUP !Westsad fastest Cllppeeliblpe overbuilt,should 1• d.un owy.thnit.pe mune., ofIst en grut bln pseeenzars will be taken.For(night or presage.apply on board, at Pler 10 EastInver or to R. W. CA ieltuGN,su7 110 Wallstreet. New York

Carpetin,gs Oil Cloth, and Blatt:lnaROB/SON k. CO.,r.rar srwszr, orroarr THE rrizAliez,y-AVE now onhand, and to which they are
addinik• larira and dada amortutent of the

• goodufron, toes lowest to the tdeautoad.h_whichwill be NM entuataraph.. alao—llaga, Witobt,Chadas, Vanilla,' BlindaPlano and tablecoven!, End Hol-land, Oman oil cloth,and all other mall usually kept Innriut hnusea to.shint, the attention ofpurehasars to in

EXCELSIOR!
Iron City Commercial College.BaiWit" ESTABLISHEDoni tradaDERhLtNENTLwith
•Oyundatlon 'se thm se.thename Itbears ThegreatInducements offered to youngmert ot tide haettruttonaremob aa wentrarely MR Irlth to other CollegeotonommyofWbee neverbeen. bee.employedtoartymantel CollegeIv Pittaborgb—thls Lao atabllabed andorlderdelals feet. TheYarMt7 ofthe Oudele m composedof gentlemen .hose tuna_ imstesee ettalLeeathms see oefamiliar tothe 'obit° Ite.bouseMad words."

ractUar:'MILLAR BRO., Prim:balm and Prof.oare OfPlainandOrnamental Penman: Ip.J. .I, HITCHCOCK. author of Hitchcock's system ofBcolokeePhtg.) Princi of theßookkeeping Department.and Lecturer on all Important business transactionaJOHN YLKSIII.O, (authorof Vletolneenew and Imamed ryrtem or Book-keeping )will d.Uc.c weekly Lectureron to. science or Acermute. •
JAHRS IL HOPKINS., member ofthe Pittsburgh Bar.Lecturer on Commercial UV.Young men whoare desirous of hemming expert se.montane.,accooltpllehed rot -keepers, andrarg businessppeannmen.may "Tgore pl=iend wltners the wonderful progron made ha th

e
e rationsdepartmentsbran. students of thinCollege.

.101 -Thefaculty ofthis Institution donot claim tobethe 'bat In the UnitedRat.," nor do they. mean to gullthe publicbr seethe that ItI. 'the only Pl.e whorebook-keeping's properly taught.. but they elab to mythat the Iron City Milers. Inall Itsdepartments, is murtto any Commercial (Wage to the western country.The College Is open from to'clock. A. H., till 10 P. 01.Terms reasonahM. No extra charge thr ArithmetloCirllitY turtle. inh7

Spring 111.171ReliFIELD- --•--
V7llleommintee opening,

On Monday, March sth,
Thdr...l/ Elora,' of SPRING GOODS. mh3

"LGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND
SEED3.--RALPEta CO. 23 FultonMost; Nor York,ade and Retail.'

_ ac64,

WORMSEVEN IN ADULTS—The WC!.retnistrstlen of B. A. Patddertaers Varndtage hap
always been tbareeterited WWI MOM. always produtibigIn the teenage,nutted chance forthe better: ADY onowhys
[dealtran irately eandds Inioand themeet dentate Infantnnnotbe to and by Ito nen Mutt.. too.are troduentlysubject to vermeils therectumand madlateetlnee, whichalways Impalrthe bee

Y.Stars. LC iikOmatack 4
A,Nm, N.Y. 44"2d. 1911

Olartramr—,I him iliwd two bc.f.4l, D.A. Pi Cu.tatleat=ufr ... 67,111 11.3 ITrued from yaw tout; Ithod
worm from my Ida. I 1t=6:::L.......4.11mra1 n i% itag.
Ittomy. child; It had the sum street,numbers ofwarms. I theerebro rotaraS7adirtowttYikpabg"at
be as •mtro run•dy Ike Worm.. P.RIMS.Preparedsad soldlry /I..A.PAHNEBTOCIft CO..1•16.1M. earner let and Wrowlsts

A Country Seat for Sale.rr HE subscriber offers formic'flip valua-g2oasargrr ea°Z,VTIAM: trArtrts
greeted largeAnd imdaexue Brick Dwelling House, andthebeerseary out-buildings There la Arm pries ofwater at the door, and The groundis well met InAli de.serlptlons of the best FruitTrees, In bearing _order,aswell se shrubbery.eta The property. Is eltusted on theAlleghenyriver tand the Alleghenr Nagy_ Relined atHoltonFerry. IT tones from Pittsburgh The fret wateretation ou the Itallroad. Is on emplace. Ifthe purebuerdenim, fortld.y ogres will begold together, or Ore sere totewill be so •

Also, the Tavern Stand and •Ferry,al-
-nem&not ground. ,

Torm—Onstudf esaboad Waxen on time. !adults ofMt.TAIT. an 4th at., between Fart and Idtartr. orofthe rularriter, et, that:l4l=lNaThe 4ubstniberWill take vete vat a mating,on thelauds prardaes.
toh9dattlatris ZONATErdN 41111,20N.

Peremptory Sala of Timber Lands.THE subscriber will positively sell atbatman, about 4306 acres of timber Londe, In sun-dry tracts., Musts In Elkooluxtr, Pa.. nest the Unaotitisnuoburyand Erl• Railroad.They must and mil be sold, and upon ouch torn thatpurchasers cannot All °truth-Inaan Immenso Dr:et funsMoir Inkeeknont.
ALSO,

• One ottbeinst Forms In Weetrooreland canntr. nearFreeport, anstainlni newrem, Or male cheap—s rarechance tVorfad/manor humiman Good=
Milldams, With aVt..dtpltrudb,r se Aptal"dbur prwlw

noirat myna= at Ohs ra fted Mate. Hata. Penn neatlobar. plataand daft.ofthe lands an ha were arfdsol.,papalexamined. WIG be sold In a bod_rk
,

&mired. Mb94.1 IIIOYSL
NEW YORK .AND CALIFORNIA

wiz. (vis insiosemoRoMmtnolr gifc1111-PertoAde obi Awn IlleCheapatand Mad.
fat Se Sean Hundrsd _MUs Mork" durarriny afro.
Boole, and "soontinath.r. d.54.3 ia...Tkr i orri Coo

'alga"MrAiViCllGY TRH tAILEI;
The Acceeory Transit Co. (of Nicaragua)
. Proprietors.

NORTHERN LIGHT, - STAR Or.RE WEST, nourrusTA. or .DANIEL roxs;
all first elms stemnshi;nlll loam New Not en'

She 1 and 27thof each sum tonnerttad by sbszs,
magma Vault Unto, (baMnit Mr Mml_re mildof Madtransportationo‘l4,lloo4 =20.42=12621.0114. 1pAnte..c )Iriththe etsetardnpa SIERRA NZTADA..IINCLE
SAIL, mune, and Bhpyradan joNATE„N.one of whlsh TLC UST* Ban loan dal &tr.. Um VadlMterminus of the Transit Bo wham the Paohlo Sturm:hi ~....dos tha rngliarg al fib Company's ',kw( tam=salsftlY .., .dim 11114 .11d Wooed atones to ass1"4,,,,,, An rleneol Surma hi attached to ssh'ably. for informotion,'nippy.best rotuaal Tuasomar,Dori.- .- ! watAnhall 110ROAN, Amt. .. i

la. B—Cossminclostat titi244l4ll:ll=o2Plll4T-i' RAI BM Borkoral Oa ellaaval to&Utah 10/.botointcLoath . •

Hew York and Philadelphia'Advertisements:
• FROM mum a aims. FT &marsad 102Masa Meet, TOT

Cracker and Bievait Machine,ji at. J. McCOLLUM are .manufacturing
• and hav• roan on hand Mate enindinrcr ar-bues. with a their lately patented haprow•manta, of various tins Also, Patent Dough Mixer&twacker Meant., InaptavedOven Menthe. Dampen& dn.tn., at33 and an Ebb Idis at., N.. Ur., mhNialmeRemoval of Millinery Establishmentws. BURKE informs her friends and•atre.that the ha removal her Millinery .4trealliatirtir Establishmentfrom 172 to 304 Medina st,two doors abort Elerentht scnithtide. Philadelphia. Theseamangelmmts are made for the moreanemia amainon ofall brsnehes, and wormier= ofcustomers, by ap-propriatingthe Btore and Wan.= tothe Billlthem codwand story to Prase and Mantilla Making. Erm7 atten-tionpald to Wedding said Mourningorders. fait3ine

.•

: .
• :4:4:

18th and Chestnut sta. Philadelphia,biIiANUFACTORY of every desemption ofARCIIITECTURAL PLASTER ORNAMENTS.ocoutlon ofBuilding; consletingof Ceuta Plats;Moulding;Jturiehmente to Cweices.Capitol; Thum,to.hew designs modelled with eareand seoursoy to drawing.Allmien fro the country guottually attendedtoan..warranted towry moor. fillteende
Titunos.)Armitage's Monsen°le Anvils.IT havingeome to the knowledge of M. &

ARICITAGR 00. that man' sparknos lathed:maofRons•hole Anvil ars sold term:wheat the =man'.d
tha rltr izi=rdinutl=tteherttAlfy maws.

inn. • 11.to Imitate whiteb la felony ammintaoMOOBEROLS FORGE, searSHICITFIELD. motstelt.dato
-

HERRING'S PATENT FIRE PROOF SAFES.THE subscriber continues to manufacturehis unrivalled Patent Viresnd Burglar Proof Wes,ww=ntirttestd',"4W )Burglar

Prole throughout the sand, for the unit 111. Team and Isso • preprietmof IlaWs Patent Powder Proof Lock bothhavingreceived separate medals at the World'. Pair,Lon-don, 1851,and New York, also the patentee Ofre=llgejlrark celebrated Patent
eafeezbiblted at the Palo. London, escured orHall's and Janes' Lock, end offered as rereward to amonewhowouldpleb the leaser open the safe within Uttar.,and althongh operated on by several skilled Inthe artOflot:kidskin'. no one immeeded in orenlng the wife(nochangeor alter:scn of the look, or lone lumina beenroads duringthe time,) but the money remained In Itswader...Wry, and was restored to theproprietor, and •medal awarded for thechampion eafeof the world.Mums—None to exacta three havingthe sohBeriberi name on themetal plate,

W REIN% •Breen Block, corner Pl.a. Wvita, New York.R. Btlall iThirt= slovve2..ortlvclLla ilzenn.,l,=.had(=WI.
du. ►food

Phrenological Cabinet.Aire, FOWLERS, WELLS ,t CO.,aktdittae. Phrooologhto and Fubilohors. 211 Arch
- at :rt. tiolgtwarttahl4onlettrvishMI terCur.,Kkiihothtor arVionorphy:whol.talo sodretail. atNow York prim& Prato.sdonal examlostiono, with charts. sod fullIV .h.y. Initialdeoctiptlonsof charade; dkr and

.ening. Cabinet tre. 1:D=470

FOR RENT.

iOR RENT—That large 3 story Brick%wham. No 124&fond botwom Wool anddtbneld. berouted low. Pooloation ginnt IntofApril. Apar to B. McLAIN & BON. 21. sthrt.

FOR RENT—From the let of Aprilnext, the desirable k oyessr, Li.Nittalargeknown 6} the nameof "Hose Dais Nitta large ItDsrellinaflowe daut acme ofVritAii . tt,adattached. /lOWth
mb.l4.tf •Nn 47 I/mega et.

TO Let —From the First of April next;
and wti-.TaVoniabbgl.tql.trk.ha.
street and the Monongahela 'liver. sately occupied oyMeters- Baltegell, Pears Stk.., os a glen manufactory end

is oIslibl ittedacenttoTbgaheaar luyfer ignyybusiu.connectedwithMdaem-
-noatingor river trade, or for tranotertadnggammaSeveral small buildlng• and

andOar
yardare attach-ed. Aga.% IVIA W. RaltNM,t Pittsburgh Connelsvllle B. It.eft,mbla tr ULU, cur. ithandMat? ate._ .rr RENT—A Storeltoom with a Dwell-

.lß thihVenibAblydi"mt.pptottil 0 11:21.&dedirbzdlatD. H'LSRt & SON

FOR KENT—A very desirable DwellingHowe on Pennet. The boom Is In fleet rota order,thishV
0 LET—A three story Dtiplling, No. 82r pir Second at. near Ifaroet, nowneennial br Mor-el:Atm or fe 2r .erlilf.AtiateMilEvani'to tit.

/110 LET—ADwelling'House on Third st.,near our ogle. 8. COMER? & RON. 140,*4 it.

riLET.—A .small well-finished and fur-Itkunt.:Aiy..d 7141.4 Ildlt laf;r ierr=r,
,, slegldtr.fe= • E. D.DANE'Am.

T.„..LET.—The STORE on Market streetnext door to thecorner of 3d rt. oomplarl Sr Mr. B.Stem an excellent sad erell.knonn standfor the elothingbusiness hp= re D. GAZZSII.

• For Rent. ,9

0 fine and well-lighted ROOMS in theTWO
nee building on Yittik street adjoining thePro tent Method 4t Church. The rooms are suitable forhSnahlodeT.Litho/Mahar. Engraver, rte. The buildingas been leased fora term of years by the publitherethe PittsburghCasette, and the moms would saltwell terpil/POllt followings kindred pursuit. Engels's ettel&dtt THIS OFFICE.

frO LET—A Three Story Brick Dwellingeltuate Wats,eh above Grant. Pomentsion givenon the toof Ay:l.M Knout,* offele 0. BLACKBURN tCO.

TO LET—A Brick House on 6th et., withVerge Tavern Stand InBirmingham. A 2node,owImo:rge pml.4. Carpenterif alley. AHome mma haLl.genet, An. on 6th et., tear Brant.A Boum on Gnat et*near the Pablie &ball Boned. AWV* 3 dory House on R 5 et., at the head of 6th. AlargeBellw lth et rite Own* In Belated Buildingon6th et. A large Btcte Room on tth et. Manly In.fe7 CUTIIIIIIRT ABON. 140.3•15t.
For RentAT splendid New Hotel, known urn,

of
Exchange? gituated solleafram Mena,andsof Pittabargh. attbektoction ofthe Greensburg PikePlank Rood from Pittsburgh, containing 40 rano;and built Inthe mast modern styl% with *lithe manortenonofa hutclue Uotal, aloha. Itoand Smoke Hour,Stabling far BO to 100bones. and O. fine Elm The haul,le atp eemotfornished with thetentof Purolturtofmod-ern tarbrlrwhichwill besold to the hum fir :.nosed..&Mud. 'A One Garden attached to 1.14 111 frtZt=sartd PromffitrlttcohlTieltrl= gd.rioiTtio: banks All'ertl:Creek. There 1eone ofthe Central Rallread Statical.unthe Farm. withinone hundred _rude from the IfoteL—Pereoucan go sod once from Pittsburgh two.. dar.—The lloue hutajosod rentoro u •=raw rootmr 01M-b:tee.muse families The o arranaaro_utafor •Irotel.0also fir sale, Ounkt=orookand farming atonal!. There are also • Mon, Bereloarrand Pod Mo. dor to the Hotel. The hotel and IMAM.teruulaps van be leased with Of without Uno Farm andttarn.

The *bon Dorm, together with other 413 d adjacent,=mistinginall ofDXI acrea, will be mold attire or infinssmaller number ofscree, lona P..6llaars, for CooOtrfBeats or for f =lna pupae&Perotos dashing tole., the natal orPar,, or to or.azogrufur=eomalbus, itriciek taihow1%2116 CroakP. 0. Allegheny Co,Pao.
.rheas' one 000 r limo and charge Guette.l

For Sale or Rent. • ' • •

/WELLfinished Brink Dsielling, adjoin_
ng Willdrutburn. and near the HalIC Bi:ten:L—--owe contains 13rnonts. and the lot, whichtheretv• garden andanal stabling.?mite ad Dot the Tarspike and extends 264 net o depth to •fifty abettreed.Thte&Strata* ProPert: tab tosold low and on very easyterms, ertrill be rented Wait() anarrm.ter E. D. GAZZLY

Lotsfor Bale or Lease.EtNUMBER .01` BUILDING LOTS,,,,*Craddock.Common*and Brody st a.. and
i

-•••••

bal.= hnTroolVed osinedss:flets%essni no. Von yearsor lets se mar snitthose who' smutthem.
ruse

mon,of It D. OATZABI,_Inflf-tf Sfarkst mt.. Own 341 and 4th.•

FARM FOR RENT, mitt:toted in Economytotravldo, Beam pointy. I U. East of Freedom;ame. 11.0ofwidth Isriver bottom. theDaum Ls heavytimber. The Imprormentematwo Murry Rona Dwelling,Orehard and Bard. Tee Ohlo and -Palm Baßroad rearthrooghraid Ilan. ABDIT to B. hieLfalf L BON.
I ARENT—A good House on 2d at, be-

ne
treen Sudtheeld "ndGrau"sta.oonRas46nt =IpalloWthrcukathal. 11103.w
0-LET.—One -of the large STORES on3det Rut below the Ladles' Writing Room of Duff 'afa= ff. D. GAZZAII.

LOOK RENT—A well lightedandfurniebedDaammat Stora,acemar at Thad art 1 Itartet sU,-tto2).tt N.D. DAZZAM.

To Editoo and Printers..E Building occupied for more than tenIPVous bytho PirtstoupnDoane, end.. lish Is ventral.tod ati Minion. new Market. Is non FOR RENT,stlonnuir • goodopportunity to/Minostor Priamof IS.curior • sell known etand-for their barium Thissrop•dlrruoly.ouposits the tatenetre PrintingandCr...."1gh.b....tS Io Singairl Dispatch Dolidlroz.m. &SAY to IL D. Gre0.741' Market N.. batyron
•

5rVO LEASE OR SELL-The propertyknown
is the JuniataRollins on In Allarbeur

. below the Old linage. 55 chi lea.tlmottho un,anod Allolibelir meet. Allen we on the:premien a lanework chow. one ofwhich fe wedne an engine hews, at-tached to which Ica lino ofahaftfug with dmuts, and ex.tendingthe whole length Webs building. Theother cowWes le blacksmith bargee with apnarann for blowing thesun by tlen. There Is arum the_pesmins. onebuildingwithabanktg. drum/tan Thin le mut ofthe testincatfons Wonof the mow:dans s &Whine and So-no* PhotorrCar Factory. baudholewill boreal:ea ihr atanu ofyearn, orthe lease, ings and machinery.witinmold at a gnatbargain, R. IVLAIN t80N, linth R.
---

- -RENT—The Storeßoom,83 Fourth at,r air=ttr'pbtritAnalrbCr ea" 1111:11%041
antable mice. • mylbit

For Bent.DESIRABLE Country Reeidence juPitt
.two Acres of(mad, Walt Ste..bbo nT.lng•banses, te, .111 be rented cheap. ma IbrNocatcasolgi te,s4TA tenant. ARlfitooKtiritakriere• r

FORSALE OR TO LET Two StoryWet Dwellingritaatig on Ab .t. DM'Grant. Dm.newton given on the litof Abell, sundry ofMD' O. BLACKBURN &CO.
' • ''

--• B
llousipaCaotar ATOBISO Mill.llll.lin. . . moanS JOHNWWWN.2SBLitortr at.

TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE, of- sir
witha gooddollarmeal yardandhy d rant,Coate cal ILt K.,

%rola. ,Prie• PNOO-117N1 in toad,remalndorekt I, 2. 3 and 4 year'. dpaatone ..prOpertiIn goal order and offered on very lair term.
mbl2 ' INiffilliEhrr NON. HO.

LET-2Dwelliag Eh uses on 3d it.,near Farr. O. IlonaonRau at. A R story home.toreroam ot2 ad at. A Mottmat oo 4tb at. Aduellingboowon Wyll M. B. CURIIIIIERT soN.
irENTIICKY MILITARY :INSTITUTEIRECTED by aßoard ofViehoricappoint-Hr.`AZITV"Int?,?""aVAIttI%uol aursetlad sortuur,aided by an able Faculty..Tn. =amoritudy thas usually tanallt in the bedColima, withtinaddition ofamot• eutanded mussandI JZALTICALENGINEERING; UFO, auntlllal deal".nook4teudag and ThuliumFarm; and Modena Munn.Ps.

Thuantssoth seisldatinual sumnoisu tbs sowedMoeda/ InFatultarY. Ildth Pik. &din cbant•alOtt Ulfpony mouton. Duane to rano._Adams tbs mouton .
Jariataf.GOIMW, Aie or tbe,uni.nl -

.11741UNT P DOW 1 ofIns Point.• .

DRUG STiMa It`a flourishing town;two miles from ,PMMburglx. As It Is tbe onlyStare In the 070city, • To_ong man. at geed b.b1..!!and nullcapital weuld ftd%Me•rev sad pogitabb...itoant.. Mauisill be ••417, ASV to
AS. aarom.ratalm . luakr•r'"

KW STYLE ,FLOOfi;OILsa
OLOT118."-

Uwant 1'04161.9f dr.!' da*"4 Tr.V,:nyrocxa nos.
ROARDlNG=A— deearable opportzmity

IP armed ebb seearhm Itonati sad Ibudlnst he bee'
mebal ikuUbA,atirtoel -- tverclies haw: beetminute. weftfrom • P.O..I.bVleer.teduL meetbe wade;
=Adelleie,el manse bed bweibe. DOI bilai

NOTICES, &C.

Acrnas--ThiwiiiiiiitiViefi itN'Cai24-
ism harlit been diseolved OP the ' death-it John'k.en the 20th inst...-tbstusingsaof Said gm will. beby the undersisn.s&attheir Dem arum Wood andWall*sta. D. WOANDLItI3.S.Surviving Putney: •

t.oTARTNERSIIIP—The unCioraigk-o1
the late dna unriek A Weandless, has tak dos asy
ted withhim W1L..1.A1l MEANSand WARRIPQN ACOPYIXfarthe purposestem:dinning the Wholesale Oroeery and Omunsirisu buskins at the old stand. wow aWordand Waterate Pittsburgh. under then andstyle

of ea eofIPCIANDLEZAILDA3IIpat SIOO. y In-vite croUritutuos ronage so Wirdtothe late linn. D. e.P.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.HE co-Partnership heretofore existingbetween the enbscri in the Grocery business., in
Dy
LA Of JOhl! Wait 18 Co. boa thinOar8111h1COhliCht.ThB business of the late firm will be aettled by Jobe'Wilson, at, the ofd tend on Liberty idlest, sad far thatr ...rboor he is hereby authorised touse the rates of the

Jannaz7 6th, 1656. JOILNHN WALadN.TT

reNletirlAserirnnatodai theb'''lWllsom‘n. d'"fthepit'llitroorrr 4umullotourJOHN lITATT:'

40. 1rN WI SON , Grocer and CommissionMerchant, No.=Liberty street, Pittetrumb.eubscriber ermtlnto, the Wholesale Cirowy, P.Oduo. and Cont.ll.lselonbustuess, at tbe old etheid of JohnWatt t Co.. No. ZMI Liberty greet. JOHN WILSON.ie.caPAITNERSIIIP—We have this-dayassodated owning la the Csrpet business. at Na/targetthesartusiship to date Arma thefirst dalgricattary .1114 the beldame, to be oandurbel underOW name end tam of W.IIoCS took }teethes*
WASHINGTON AIeCLINTOCH.ALSTANDKR MoOLINTOCAL0/LOSON L. IIoOLINTOCK.Pittsburgh. nuitt.18.54.—1ny13_ _

I 3: M:L.: al. C • on un-dersigned hamettievhdaytamed eteeepirtan.midi? fontraneed4on of the oneeele and Ileum od,nee. under the &at or HAGAN itAM.
pf7.Itfilorml•

A- ..:.

DANINL Altb.OTICOEId my interest in dmbadness ofL!TH. Miner At Co. to ft a. I.ODXL VP.Runt et. li=7l"="gllgt4:o"Wralita, nth, 1a54.

A.-1,6i4G657,13eil andBrasFaun-.dm =a ratei.. t.it• attmtbm tothatr doadellars, Brackets, Pendants and.other Ortoren—W. at
e

up Imams vitt,steam and ans, make bran castlna,ofall kinds to &dirndl DUMPS and tankBre.' keen antrattzttion metal constantly on hand.
VOTIOE--The interest of air. John At-well.in our boudnemeeeeee from. this date, by agree.omit. Ourtmelnew, ea Wholesale Oraere, be continned by the remaining partners, tinder the gym ofBIALEIICORAN&CO,NrP,,WACATIYW&daßNo. 'd.:l Market et. PhiladelpPiltehia.burdh.Doe.lB. 1844.,1,21 WII. El/MAL/dr SOO.TICE.—The late firm of JONES &QUM° having been airmirre by the death of SohnXO

t2. On the 2fth [net, the buodoese of add firm willnowand first
benettledby the tuldstreets.ehtished. Id their naive, corner or

Bert. 30, 1864.—ocit 'MAO JONES, sawing parttres

S.AAC JONES, Mmtufaetarer ofInElSA:lyni,and Blister Steel, Plough Slab Steel, Steeln, Oath and Eh Blain= Brass NutTents, lPotent Sex. Mail and' Hammered lryn Anlee.—CernasasBrea and fist Amts. Pittsburgh.
MAO . .. IL YOUSLi.DB. 15R: 1-III .65...—ktilinfacturers at

• Rove. Patent wroved.l3tee Chalthator.—alt.corner °Man mildat street. Pittsburgh.-

NNOTICE.—In consequence of having soldour Purnace• to the Cambria Iron Company, thepartnenthip berietotbre.istinunderthefinofP.SLICEN;ugatiElt CO., at MillCroak Formant. and also the part-nership existinganderthe ftrm of KLtiCI 8110PZIBER-GER, at Cambria Furnace, are both diarolved. The bust-mos trillbe eettkal op by U. managers at theFonosees,and Orono S. King, to areauthcoired touse thenameeofther respectlee Erma n battling opal.louden. .
GEORON P. IQNOP. 8110ICYHECOELHurt 1. Ifla& raltialtfl

HERSTINt Commissionmil. AortrardingEferehanta and Dealer. =rallytures, kos.l,2baM,ClPiont stia,nrittsblirsh.
Theundersigned havingkrn±od sm.:partner-stilp,under the style of D. W. t: thetransaction ofa General Azency.CODmission,YorwardlerseaProducbtuntices, at N05.13 and tl5, FrontWest,mum.mad to glee lin—WO attention to 411Ineorders, tatedstnifand forwarding produce and nierthandlon, and to the ex.=talon ofall business that ntaLte entrusted to their care..191MaMinn so—Clarks * Thaw, William'iIAtJZI 5.0e4,Minify * CO.; Y. &Den At Co.; .14ye ID Kramer ftERikalkarigt.ENg: at!fabilltmaoja=.

i.tett.t
Jos. 001

NDYKE: J'oseph Fleming having aka°elated with hhn .Toeenh Abel, the beislneseherredterWconducted undertheatyIearJOSEITABEL k co. atthe old stand, armor of Snelthftld and Fourth stmts.

C•OTARTNERPHIP. The undersignedhave We day entered into exerertneratdpoander thenamoandetyleofJ. A. HUTCHISON tCO..fos CS. ntirGoflxanaegabiraCenunlealanandOrocerybnainess.
Pltteburrh.leb. .'s4—E;tl £ll. WAlLfNtifyOlifi.

COPARTNERSHIP—Having associated1,_./ B. E. Ward with me In the Drog business, the bunt.nets will be serried on Dam We date, under thearylso tIt. E SELLERS CO.January 21, 186t.

i2.LE. SELLERS & CO., Ifitolesalo andthdan Dealer. la Drug; Palate, 1....b.
. No. la Wood street. iespISSOLIJTION OF P=AIiTNERSIOTI3::::-Nottal le hereby given that the PartnershipLemore existing under the firm and rtyle otMEYER aKELLY=habeendlsrolvel. The manufacture OFWATCHCRYSTALS will be carried onas usual by theremababegPartner. All orders promptly

bl
attended to.PETER KIL=I.I NabePenn et., ,oat) Barardatoen.. Patalntry.b. •

FITS! FITS!! FITS!!! .•

THE 'VEGETABLE 'EXTRACTEPILEPTIC PILLS/brthe tens qfPEP nurser. CereaPa end ell Nageout lied
ivERSONS who are la-boring under this die-trealng malady win Mid the iEGATABLZ Kn.TICRaLs tobe the cieP a.remedy ever abnormal tbr""iStfolEAnur'c' a

Pa
sledgeaction on the=rpm theteam and. al ghthee. especially for thePine. ofMutnir Ate. irtrarcmd of especialwho..alit Ibrall perms all with week neap,or whoeeperms 071talaCustom prodratedereahattemd from sayKw wheLlfrer. Inchronic. complaint& or itisemies .m•.kz4taidLtua t.ww.oduciedb nerroommits, their am eL

Price 14per ter. or tee bores Leo 88. Persons pat orthe sitil=r loeinga remittance, will hare the Pate rentthem the malt,tree of . • tirMU8. II NOP.. NNo. 108 Baltint==etf orialtl moriltd.,to whom ordereofrom all parte of the Union moot be
"P dr=r tirt"teburgh. by nEmma BRW:4 60Wood et.

ORNAMENTAL STAINED GLASS.THOHPSON it SCHLEIF, •(LASS STAINERS No. 135 Thirdotreet,Pittabr f adraspectfally invite the attention ellesbotrt Sid .tiliditrir . sand4.4,gtlemexa orTrue-
epecimens htISTVALEA =1;:ents=Web 811rer • Mediae w•re awarded by the' •Pennulyastier ,franlB.s3.=rth==(I=74:7dyne and &dans. ..or churches. priests availing.. orstearoboate, from the plainer:and cheapgtto the mostonnmentalmid toetinincludingthed ofehortheewith Ltfe.LLte figures. scriptural and fills intents.and every other descriptionofOrnamen Windowesalsooremmental Doors, Traumas.tilde filandithtet. n.Introducing[student., rrulte, -Olrtn. and eren7 sari.ty ofscroll anal, SossuelledGlum anewand •Itansome

• 1-,llllll4TalaaTiluTistu'dot%trotI=itf=l' for
DAM& They can pointto work already amentedinthlehind otherplates. an churches. stemboat.&mintiest..keriall=g4lences of theircapacityand ekW.

sa.IIRLCouIRghFs!INFrIVE
CougtuerCoOgto!!!',

TYLER'S GUN ARABICCOUGH •907 IY DROPSP T BDPHESE DROPS' wherever' they Lava beenI. Introduced. have speedily sumo reedall n der Con.(emit Loathes& Waient de.. for the relief Canithe.iloarsenesa, Pore Throat and allPulmonaryCbusumptions.Their milieriorttY consists Intheiragreeableflavor, the ab-sence ofany Interimdrug in their ctrulimitioui gug,h.theirprompt anion wi thout Interfering with dietor elowe, or renderingthe !Man more sumepUbleofeat—Tear ere the mart suitable en MUMMY. wad vary ben-eficial to PUBLIC MAKERS and BINOZBB. theyrwmoveall husidnemtea,. the throat, and elm-end givetonetote !Mow Prke and 25 wrote box..Bold wholee and retell by FLEMING BEM NMKidd Co,) No. SO Wend et; and mod Drag and CondeStalin oc2B-d
Blairsville Female Sezainary.Rea. S. ad, Mrs. P. P. SILF—PLEZ PrlnCpail,THE next eeseion will commence May 7th,and ooritious 21 weeks. The entire energies of theodrals sad ofsix thoroughly edismitiod Teachers am de-voted to its swroroosent arid U1.11.10115 departMenta_OfIrrstenlalie. oughsod extiosdrd course of Female Mu,eatkro. Srautlaraedillsa, now 130feet Inleagth.affordsmole wearcurodslions tro 20 boarding whalsrs„ two laamom. Exams (exelustre of wsahlug) I. sep Der session.extra charges lbr Instrorarotal Movie, Drawing%Pandas and the Hakim lachgm for VocalMusk, PeamaashiporLatio! liI=ffillig may bsottnioadof a lira:dwell. Eft..or J. IL Mellor,Sm., Pittsburgh.—flwr ILmammy; ;,

AI:2M 8.ude Ohdrsville.lndlairs00,ffiu
_ _JOSEtR WRITE'S geftCARRIAGE IMPOSITOIIII.

LOSERIT WHITE now .carrtal onInst.bUnALefotuo premien, (now
Pittabur h and Lawrenceville nersr.V*, oMW Hun,resierily Invitee the pubde to inspect- alestock OMAR CIES, BUCKILSI3, to, And he pntlenlar-ly lanais gentlemen purancn, -tint con nice any lemaths Yonnewnyensexperience Intbe badneen.eashintoyhim ine before hie patrons the Winanal 'collectionoromages, which so many years pad It hail bent&le=henna:meat to select from the various and most.EasternSlaninitiren. TheMEM of Mennerystent Is complete, the 00)150111.1. of Its arrangementswarsnmpp 6a beet and toast "ninth Stannikelurn ut

Unencumbered by thone heavy expnain. uponeifilti4In daunting Hones of bUifitleillbee heapedthe Pries ofGoon (owingto Inge meta) Joseph Whitewill sellts.on ready money only, ptmuch•lem than the tunalpron- •r.."4—ChrriVe4 rncarrd in the Scat stammer; trap' des
mbb

St. Clair Hotel°Mier Peen and St. Charate Piallsbut•TIIE undersigned, formerly of "Brown'sHotel." having Intern tidelesss and commodious Ho.end basing Mated It Incossulflornt style. woold es-spoctfully Invitetds Meads and the teneeung malls toems him a WI. .4U/used. with the consettletre of the,ibazt:tt his lo ng inttieharyy groig.s, es. glee
' WAY C. CONN/ILLY.-

Groceries atCost. •
grin undersigned to.dedine

DM, offers hisanthn slat at (Mode. coapHaing a
Sonata! tannin:tentorlasollyOrootries, atass, Va. rash
Op trioraPProvad not... andptiK willposit hisl•aly dm. sot Ms stook

tothAna ofAno Imme, sill sash.. that
data. nuee

attantlonofWs toads sad famllles, deatsiring
thole* goods et low gstrleslvaritmdilzittit tez it..

*Tito/Wan. in swamstand. 1= Wood Joon.
:alstlogor • Counter. CuarDinwas and ghal•lait,wlil

soldnt at bar walla . Ts &siring tomooin•

-•thallar hualnan ore tars inducements ,

NINE ADREE:OF CHOICELAND 10E
ELM all wallfaced; LA dtuate 3 maks Ilan Ms

gob thi"lagir allarearr=rtilbitgnitt Vit
eni 'WA**.0* .boni: &Warta,1=6,,f111ev„,":11 irshrr • reontnlak tb

erriil.B9o. Zoas aaaT• . S..CUT Esom;;t7
-DREsßyTurAli HYMNBOOKS-414%CMbrae seecarteartat et Palma awl1.":17.11r14""P".4a.a"itStearattitMOokateret,'.45 Market it.am

QN TUN OHIO AND PA:RAILROAD=40sem or Land In&num" torrniddp, -BondiCo,a al 2 tangotromTho jlad=thdeArnsod Reanninaton Erotica" Cu:0.4 P.Railroad. Yam la wall 'Mar..% 2) armor..zoturdtho rta biro. won tbriborod and hamrodl s boon. Pee, 2d2.,rlalloarnollt2 And/ to • - IdeLAIN a W and-C•
, . 122Pititt,**

,Idaili:UUttlittS'Llilts, iiil,.witlttusi,/iiDm; td.inu,as JOE. mitigl"Otrircer,,,

COMMERCIAL.
COMIIFFT RH Or ARBITRATION. FOR M A *CAW.• IL Maw's. Y.l..—Tia. Salmra Joantri Limn,.bro: IdeDarn..lao. pcotr.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS
Ornca Prrrentotog GAVITI.IPridar 11andas. Marti/ 12. 1956.1FLOUR—aales on the wharfotloo blds. extra .ts9.os,audl:ts do.auporlloafrom Atm. at $8.3 : market modaratelp

aria bat mot active. Oi CornMeal,aalea of 110and 01 boa
at 90. •

ORAlN—aabq at&pot of7141 boa Bbellod Corn, la bag..at85 and 360 do. In bolt. at83 ; ofCat; ZDO boa. at 61 ; ofWheat. 2400boa. on wharf= private terms; from nom940 boa Sbellod Caro. to lota at 85-.
GROCERIES—miss to lotaof 21 Wm. good to strieldr

fair Sugarand 300htida do. to parcel& at 5 ,:53.5/4-, partcub and part tuna.; Molar., males In lota of 54 lads. oak,
amt, atT 5 and IIdo elm= ataama, on time

WHISKEY—Mdasof 0) hblm. Ilsetlfied. at 'A and 35 do.
at30, tub.

➢66 D—arasa onarrival of11.700 IP.Bhipatotrat $1.2.5 71100 lbs. I
Bdoosl—salegof 5,500ha Rog Round at BS, T 3 and IN,ash ; 12.500 la. do. at&V. 73( and atg. gab, days t and

5,000 het. !Ides sod Hams at 7X and 036,sams credit.
BULK IfElgh—italio? 32 tea. Sugar-cured Hama to

at TX, 47911 to cad
LARD—a Malof40,000 Da No. 1, to tea at 9, cash, DarNods.
HAY—salea atstales of20 load. at. C..50229 la too.
ASHES—a sale 0130 cki.:l9nottad Soda dab at 33:. fourzooa.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
The weathercontinues root end wintry, and the 41,er Is

rapidly receding: Business Is znodsontely brisk.
The. W. H. Denny end PrairieRoes arrived at Bt. Louisan Bataan,. last, and the Keystone on Boaday. TheWm. Baled left for this part on Murder and the Prairie

mina Sunday. Invortfor this city. Challenge. Prairie
home.. W. IL Dennyand Keystone. •

MEiMMI;E=I
The Theet continues. Ina great measure devoidof Interest. fferings oflisateleaa Dunes. paperh”ebeen small, and the outside demand from other borrow-er,has not been large: but still the &001LIZZof capital lanot litb=anit!h=yr itn. dar tleTgatiab:,fmt;ldto be

and'theequal.
le:minced Inmost department, of tradetffortinganandal matters Ihrorably.by emoting endetrengthening confidence. Thelate advice from Europe.by the MeurerAtria, nneal Increased ease in the East-on BMW, arid metaled advance in Stocks. The rop-PITofcapital there le 1.00..and flestelals toper le In de-

mand at6(di7Pant iii=nom. ' The mefeeling Is ex-tendingalong bintlonboard. than the interiorWeeternDantelargerbalances tonal In NewTook. and throughoutthe West there la a nry.good 'de-
mand for prime Eastern Mlle, of wideli • onsPerntirelflimited amount only is being offered.

Eastern Egehamm has been steady st SOX prem., NewOrlem gillehl prem. Thirty and els ty dayMID mil at
equal to Mi) VI rent. annum.—(Class Pries Co..

Wricerpomau no Pam Gorot —Duringthe first.fiftandays to March the Central Rallrosd Moen to this
city tetras. twelveand thirteen thousand dressed nose,
all from the WesternMateo cod principally from Chingos
tlf ibis annorolthe greatbulk was connoted to house. in
this city. Then were either sold to other parties for theSouthorEntor have will becut up and packed in this,
city. For meth= the-Western Hogehare been coneldered
by far themeet prof:Bab/a and beat on amountof theiray..cramp betas Winnerthan three Maxi Inthis Mate.

—Whiny Rena. Jour
The &learner sellingto-day will carry ant larger Stock re.eminences thanhors gene to Europefor some week, past,These orders have not only mmtributed to enstain the mar-ket. baby encouraging home inoculation In the mmeline. hare made Itfirm mina toeadverse new. from thePaula. The Stock Circulars whichgo to England and theContinent I y Ude opportunity.mines a good Miners inboth name and bonds, since the sailing°,the last steam-mat the-Brokers' Breed. rand also refer toconaiderablePrivate peurehaastfor Reel era order in the Income Ronde ofthe Ohio R Pennsylvania Ron, which have adranced 611cent
Money rates 007 fft mat for paper30 to 60 days ; and 7

for Ito numths—thees terms applicable
prime city unsex. Demand loans on Stock and other ap-proved collateral 6.47 1] cent The Lirorroot steamer ak.e'hoot $561000in Gad:Land (briberens of glilo,ooo hasi.en pot.. for Mingmobs for South Amnia, SpanishThifroverronent office remind to-day. szso,oco toGold and Silver by Infirm from Detroit: • Somesmellerecon• were received by theBanks tem the Iforthweet

Thereto. oft-enian Ronan.for this packet are VeryPoll. and generelly arm, but not ferny paid by remitters.The outside dam on Louden. 1104, me only motion/had by favorite reorder Bankers: Mon of the Minesdoneat 1106.101;1--L8.Y.Time-•• .
Thernbeeriptlonfuf-the VP net. LAU of the TemMete enlitonRead stoma yeterday, and amounted

to $1.123.000-iumeejangby 023400 the annul offeredfor dlstributlota—lN. ETrib.. •
The Iltaetatt00nrIer says :
Mane, 1. tarry abundant and easy clamor. The dupe&continues tobe meter than the demand. and nearly alltheregular knee and dleemmte required for trade andemmerre en tornlshod by then:lnks. The deposits areeery large, (rlldng$l4 000.000)and a good deal ofldlecapi-tal Is commensently graving no lotanst. The :heatablecondition ofthe InsaneIshat miming enefkleam andbyairlift asueed moms tmpmr.meutmgamma bostnerr

The Jonnaal ofOommerne refining to the be. lranelm
Callum sane

anhollersthat all the bonsai named. aterptC. err. Dellngthentlrefta dne here. The hone. named Is
not paying.as we cmderstand, and some fears are eaterdined that theRuslaaMon Intheir maswillbe permanent

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
NEW ORLY4SI& by J. C. Frontiont—Zs hbds sew. BDshell k co. 10do, Ueda. SPAlpio k roc As feather*.Harhangh 11r= 150bbde

J
henna66Dbl. OWL 3,0 Mileoil.lbBM ■ tobass. 85 era hazes. oon k Tenor 20eke hotb-

ed% J Hatehloson k n; 67 hle cotton. T Arharklik 6 braboots. east- 13bbls grown, 18 haNMI. 17 ras none; 3bblslard,2do tersoki. l Dfro.k no50Os bacon. Leeehk ea65 do, 12Ws hominy. Mona k Dyer: PM tee hum StOrldsprat. W Wratcharer2 bra texas. I 11 Mellor 60 blilsftur.l3roar. k Hlrkpetrlc= '4 W.-ImM Graham 17 Than•
et33 this oU. 18Nu emadleaZ do Marra. Blera A - co; 10era taco.. 60Dbl. mcdamee. :Walls. k Iraldrall 132 do.oratahh 17 doablator. I. Cod...boat 16do, J Donnell; IDWM. park, Clerk k Tha= 8 do tramloy. IV • M'Clarg.

BY BROWNSTELLB BOATS— blide rage, 230 bra alms=mart SKI do. J• Berry:l6 eke rasa Floyd A or. 0 do.corner; 15do, do drfruit. B Cratlrak. 124 bblzwhisks16rolls leather. 11 Urri lead, do hatter,O W Swindler=tells paper,• Ordhertscra. -

WEIZZLING, byl'oreitCltrrt9.lllcas- Irbout. Ermacox 3Dbl.erg• .7 Black:7l its nara. A • • 31'Bute.. 84bloDay, Coiling eq '2O bbla Houk. Worn kltlrkr•trlelg 89
bbl• applea.10 rolls Mather. comer.

FRANKLIN, by Allexturny bm, banns. A Col-brtlano;75 ton. meta, 10 bpbolter. 11 batimotd...l Macka <0: db, II 11'Cullougklb db. lamb.% bbIPM.
CISCTNNATT. by Eittsbaretf-425 bbls pork. 21 haltrem. Geeh & ek 120 bbls aB. 330 Ins eark.ll.s. JottesigDea.

y; 3 hbdfi tabors. Cluk &Thaw; 96 bbl& gnus, Nhalektor; 112 bblsi foar,l2 -4o&zip& 11.11 A Llsepatt: && UM,IronKier & Mitchel; 99 bb li- addskey. (bore L. 109 b..tap. de randIse, Phones& er. 3 hbds bums, Montane-cry & Imrelt 6Ks fut. Wslls 370 ea.U. Pellors&ex 60 bbla wheat. W Holmes ex 133bo ests. Ills Ism..e.& Bander ag 103 has *best. Bryan & anr.2.l tea Piro11 (Heebner; 164 hisamt. Black & Loyd.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
rum 42Z Pcm277.v4.214 It. TL-200 boaoat. Alzoo & ors

115 do, 150 do corn. Boma tHlrkostrlc_ ,k• 1600 do,Ry .1444Illebordeorc 103do, 111losoor. 724 do, Kai- 247att16.711 sheep. 2ears hones, owner& 41 bids floor. 1
Elesawc 7 aka wool. dcr. 14424no,IIWet:Mood,: 14dl. J
lialtlunne.14.5 dos boast. & taaluo.„muddy&55 dnabrawn&owner; 0 Murars. 7 do dr holt. 15bola900r..1 ITllaatr, ss
by awed. 13elm ohm., 11 As wool, 4undrles.

Cva-rata, AND ?mutual IL pkga f1.h..1 It pm.
Geld; INdo /ord. easg 5do. 2 bblabutter. Maga*/ 4 co:117DL glaugau.TV Du*dun; fa bah; dal.. anadbial.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES. •

AllP.lFTD—Jefferson, BrosnhiDe; Lnaerne. do•.Ilsvard.Ellsabetht Meals= No. 2; Wellsville ; SorenVentur, do; Allegheny. Balls No. 2.Freon Pittsburgh. eine!Davi; J.O. Fremont, NewOrleans, •

DEPARTED—Jai:6mm. Bro;nsvilia; Lazirso, do ; co!.Bayard. Ellubatin Sikhism No. 2. WaDsyllie;
Nuttriiiir;(best West, Bt. -birds Bay Cit7. arfVti-delphls. Cincinnati ; 11 L icatman. • Napivill• ; ForestCity. • • ~. , r

Ittrie.--m yesterday erreathur thenwere 7 24 6 hulathe ett....1 14,4 watur.

STEAMBOATS..I
For. Bt. Anthony Falls, Min. Ter:: directlad all Landings on the UpperROA i.

jaikThenew and substantial .Steamer PALLSCITY.
.il builtandgashed atW•

ItGILBERT, Master,iv. ILL leave Pittsburgh far the above andvati Intenufnlinre lartdlngs,on the earlyopenlog ofnavigation of the Upper Mloriselpe4 For ftelit ,ht layouage apply on board or to John Plaza or I lythgeton,burgh; Id. Cutter er P. V. Odom, Wellevllle. IA W. Etter-
, tart, Rook Island. 111: George 11. West Cal Dubuque,1- 11. P. Upton, Z. E. 11. Nuts, D. F. Moulton_OH. Authn.Penany-yforphy, Joh. Jackins. ildlnneapollgDurban* A UN St Paul.

• The YALU CITY le an entire!, o
f andry boat;powerful machinery builtbyGelase, of veryll draught;err:Dent areommodatlone: 0111 be Wendt fmtllehedandfi nished; builtdean for the Rt. Anthony PalleStaanstoat °mammy. under the Immediate super.

'Wen ofR. Cutler, Roglnual and will run as regularPacket from Kook blond or Dubuque to the Palls of Vt.Anthooy, through these:aeon, and bestunned by sevenand tellable oil:kers and men.
J. B. liiLifirkiT. Central Agent for

Orateat. Charles Hotel?. Firtstelh,
sad C. L. C 1111.47 LV

art ll.Nre;augsofOa:fe204.Ap15 W. St. Anthonygalls.

LIVER COMPLAINT.DY SAMKS
CHRONIC or NERVOUS DEBILITY,

DISEASE OF TER KIDNEYS.
And all Diseases arising from a Disordered

Liver or Stomach,
QUCH AS CONSTIPATION INWARDFiles, _Fullness of mood to the tread, istdity of the
Stomati.Nausea, Heartburn, Diet faFad, Funnelsor WeightIn the nomadboos Watutions, Rathor
Fluttoftgat the PMila n Stoma, 8111011:601ff of the
Head, tinseled and Breathing, Flutteringat the
treat. Chokingor Butrosesting donations when Ina Islas
algae,Dhaness ofVision, Dote or Webs belay the dish&Fryer Pain in the Head, Delltdeney of PeseeTr.non, Yellowness of theSkin end Fres. Pain Inthe Bid .
Back, Chest. Mahe.dn. Sudden Flushes of Heat, Bun::Ind Inthe Sleek, Constant Imaginings of Yrt4end Great
Donal= of BP/At"

WIn OTIXTVATIT
DB. HOOPLIND'S! I CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PRe.P.IRED BI"
Dr. C. M. Jackson,

No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Theirpow.r over the shove Meuse, le not smiled. h

' entail ed, by any other preparation lo the United States,I ther sore+ attest, In many am alter,eldlud physicians
tad Weida

Them Bitter,ars worthy theattention of lovailda—Posemdog groat virtues to the reetitkation of Meow. of
theLim and Ismer gl.da, examleing the most searebtog powers inwpkxa andaffections ofZi litelitireorglioNtJvy withal...ln entails and t

BEAD AND BE CONVINCED.
J. D. arum. leceyrille, Pa.. April 0. ISM, eye osomet you mme good rertideates Par yourGem. Bitten.titCl.!. vicinity if you wish them. A lady porches!. meo,°fitthis week. must/Let itis by-ter the beat medicine sheever knew, having dons her .4 bar deughter ninth

":1 1. Lureoe,_audaers Stars, Somerset C. . Pa.. Aug.11.1p.fey= "I era much attached to poke kiermsotenk.Jaartegneed two bottles ofit, welch 1 grouped fromS. Burt; your agent atSomerset, and Mond great mlieffrom it lo doomof the Liver. 1 god It bee great egadoo my long; ethngthening and invimnating the.GlNerhalhse t.toubliii=et..P aEtatIV 1ng...1mrrogrAtre botu-:11°,`,"%11`-"*-tat nralllng mom the Onooft-ercury. lwasvolsoel>a
fted'and afflicted with .paam.nom Use nse of the latter arti.de, The German tears IB the lint Artlel•Alom whichobtained any relief. I haveelmMem lbs ankle manydyspeptic.. with the moot maltifuy malt. I think uma, more bottles will cum me"

J. C. TO.P.Y.se., ofDauphin, Pa., whom May 6, 1631:-
. 1 wee alined with Demand Debility, admit.] W estenem and CoeUentess, for which I mad many dillerentremedies without retief. lat hut used yotir Iloodand'sGerm. Bitten 1 took •Ilow bottle, according to dire.Bonnand was recipletely extrO. Ll ,Avx not been POhealtbMWiganas they* bets Hook your Sit.tanw is • tit one, yeaaitThe BMusaxe endeer gje ST. abutthe emote=and never p raticg t.

Sold by dealer. in medicine and storekeeper, evory.
here,and byretains troll.. EL A. lahn.tock /I Can6.10. IL Keyser, 140 Wood et., Pittaboygb; ILP. Schwaru,Altymnielegi'.and by dreier, to medidnsge.rally

OUNTY LANDS, for tlio Soldiers, Chap-sws.'teamsters. and Yohllamen engaged to o.otted States' an, throughbeire o widow; are. bytlate leg. entitledto.bounty. Tho.. rel e furnish toeheirclaims nen hare them promptly. attended to. Infos,motiongiven gratis. TllOB, WOODS.toliati Bounty 1.tad lad Pendell hist,75.4thet.

GRASS SEEDS--Clover, Timothy, Herd
Ora,orchardarea, EanturYTßltla °raw. ItalianRya Ora" on band and len sale byre= E. ILSILLNKLAND. 131Wood .t.

,5LAVER Y in a New Light, or Slavery In-
eapeaeible to theClyiHutton or Africa.stunt Goodman, or Einem to whom Honor to Dna.Damn' Story Book, part 4Later Tann, and Old lion.by theAlm.Kansaaand Nabrarna, by Hale. Forests by

mbl7 J. L READ. TB, 4th at.

LADIES' KID GLOVES-33 doz. Bajon'ssuperior Rid Oloves, m whits, black, an,l solos,...enact trim Newoan t& last used at El 3 klasket et.A. I Miriam KW Muses bat Os tr 4 quality. ladies onalways dependon getting a nod Article, at
snLIO ➢RANK AN 0011,Dgit'd.

VINE MILL PROPERTY IN OHIO FORSALDSltuaLed In Dockludpe_ft. •Athene Comity,twenty flys miles from IlmiettA. TO. min le DO by antest, threestorks high, has throe ran of bum, two smutacine. andall other end of•dm shwa mill. Itispropelled by' double engin. of nine Inch cylinderandtwo loot stroke, cobetructed cm the onst approved pl..Attached lea large steam saw mill. Alen attached ars twomall Rams dwell/oss and . large warehocuw. 'Will tomkt at aghat Oargem. For WI partkulareapply tomhl7 B. McLAIN A RON.
1410 R SALE.,434,oooworth of Certificates

ofdements. Wm. Inrilnwr,'lr.
whiff TIIO.IIAB WOODS,76, ath st.

Agencyfor Solstices Claims.OCATIoN OF LANDS--PURCHASE■ A AND WALD Or LAND WARAANTS—TO. undersign-eJ hemade arrangement with competent... 4 moons/.istaloosesi•toobtain cortlfitotso or srairsont• toe sol-diers. Mods widow, or minor Within,whoam entitled tobounty Land; .Inh. tha load/on or Lamle and the MVOthawsand WO of land warned, , JOHN D. DAVIS.mblf
, WRero Word and Stb .to.

Q. MALLFARMS FOR SALE—-
IPS =ran mar thaloato+ro. handsel:m.l Ipoprovett.00 WT.within 1milt ofPreoport, Arroolsotw money.tO Iv Eapapapy Pp.. Barer covet par AL .o." Boom 00. within ot gum40 ° In North Fayette tp,_Allegheny ormnty.

tqlrotla naablactoo Co. Oh10. v.:Pinnysera t• to IV watinly. Mice.NBpartmdtos°Ma Mow trat apply to
mhla B. SPLAY itSON,

LOUIS SCHAF,FER.,
, Attorney at Law, and Eastern Collector

TIM C01731110 ALONG011.10 AND PE„,III7IYLVANIA RAILROAD, Viz:Stark, Worm. Holmes. Instserswee,Oolueshlstu. Sloblod,Carroll, Summit, Portaire.Trumbull.lllshontogen&others,CANTON, .OAP,.s&renssceWien. Ralguel&
Wltsrland, Emu & Co, }/5.1,

Mr. law Ilarter,l

Hem(int&
Messes. P. W. X Faber,
Theodore Ilseetsettee.
U. P. Similes. I

/titesburph.
__m_hl4l7

111LBDWABS FOE
BADDLERB AND CARRIAGE MARVILA

It. T. Leech, Jr., .
No. 127 WOOD 877gZET, PlT7ffignitoli,Moues dimuerly occupied by Henry fllebr.) one doorabove therLtbiboesh Truet Co.Moo, Clotho, Locca MMS2II. Minkrear ilair SemiXlO Ja Ifeeber. Swing& Atlw. Verrdab,k. au.,•012-1 y

RemovaL111 RIDDLE ROBERTS, Attorney at LaTi,
moray Ing2ktl.103‘11=a 4,1.1.11'."' peaty,)
Wood ths eauWalt ocaavw,-.7 t.... 1 W. BUe-k.w.l.mbl4lard•

AGRICITLTIIittt. &C.
. Pittsburgh Hedge Faros Nursery,
§ITUA.TED , on. • Wilkins Avenue,

about one Triviaof. tele from the second
on the Future and Mechanise Plantextension of Fourth street, and aboutthree ands quarter !silicate= Pittsburgh.
I,M.JAIL MURDOCK,Propriefori.TheY Oder lbr eel* a eery large MUection of well mowntrees end plants suitable Itn transplanting this fall andotalngspring.

The - now corer, some 30 scree of ground andcontains weer trees shrubs and plena, and ern10,000fruit treat eve SPA° Evaturnenn,_of lineaim for mune to orcharde and ...eonsnt't.Plante carefully pantedand sent according to i=act nstnen; Partof the United ResitWe beg lease to tall theattention of the Wen °fain&be no dvenders in ther gade toour unrinled adlectionensili.B ftrelg'font'dIlsoVigr11=1 Erj:=
cultivationto this section ofementry. Planta en be pro.clued ofmany things quitelarge to give Immediate abet.Yon moderate es usual From strangers, rash or satla-toryrePrence In thecity ofPittsburgh requiredat alltimes

Orders addraersal to usthrones Wain Peet Mee, nearPittsburgh,Pa, or left atcur amid no ssarke del a. inth• Plamend ute,will bepromptly attended to.ce24-cliestlT

EITTSB URGIIAGRICULTURAL WARE-HOUSE AND SEED STORE—No. 120 Wood atr4t.burgh. Pa.—E. R. SLIANdELANDinOsta Shand, re.tonlbosonatucoPlarnents.r :Pall kin& Dthohrele a
ta

nd E.tall: Plaid. Garden and Mower Seed.. Evegreen, Fruit andShade TramGuano, Pondrette,. Chao:deal Salta, and aUother articles connected vial Agri.Ram.

Fruit Trees, Eve,greens, &o.r
callilHE,Eubscriber would most 'respect-fully. theattention of hiefriends and the116 to hisracy large etoek of Pratt Trees,Ere,

irusnahrubbery, Rowe, Greenhouse Plants. kmtente, the eteek Warms and tine. Of Pear, we v.some 0000 Dwarfand Standard at our own raising, -ofthOie• Tatistits. Push, several thousandfhoe, with Cher.
IT.Plum, dorkot, Raspberries, Gooseberries, Currants, ft,OWBrazens, from Itobfeet,of width we here man ythousands, ars Ens. Perrone wantinglame quantities wiDbe liberally dealt with. Call and wee our dock We el
tDaYSlNlD6t4factiqt. ord.. let .tike num.:L b P. O,Air. R. Desalt, Liberty et., the Oakland Rumors. 1 mileson Nona Alumna,or the Pittsburgh Nursery, lit mile.
ram Oakland, will be Prompt attended to.N. ft—Planting dohs nestle to order.oedgdkwil •

Bay Wood Flowers.RRANGEWNTS have been made withme proprietorsofBay Wood Mani Bade. for scan-t eupnlyof Badwater a. out flowery dorhur Whamand Summer. Ladle. and gentlemencan be (undated .a 2short notice 11111of thefollowing FrenchfirmsMani4;d4=ectride ) Wan totnjetc;)
Bti

Bkokre
/kbw.t.Cbernetle Rosettes.Fkgrryettr lawderneaOrders du dowerrinwpianta In pots,also received at

lafi
E. !t. SLIANKLANINI End Warebotue,lat Wood area.FRUIT TREESAND SILRURRER-.4The subscriber °ears forsale. • chola &avert.ment ofstroncairoronaPEAßTßEEB,bothdwerfaand at. a4l=ozneof • Irrir,Asionn Nov

Baspbarriaeand other PrAirg Evergreens, Hyacinthe,T.lima and Omens Roots, I. blooming In winter andwing.Imamatefir the Pam and Garden, of mattapproved
`metro l

ion, from the deed and hopletnent Waramme,Pilthatrett. JA MES WARDP.OP.


